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1 - Jingle Bells

Jingle Bells

Beast Boy smells

Robin laid an egg

Starfire keeled

Cyborg lost his heel

And Raven played ballet

Dashing through the tower

With Larry at your side

You're destroying everything

Including all your pride

Kitten has broke in

And she is mad at you

Oh by gosh by golly!

Run poor Robby-poo

OHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH! (all together now!)

Jingle Bells

Beast Boy smells

Robin laid an egg

Starfire keeled

Cyborg lost his heel

And Raven played ballet



HEY!



2 - Robin Is coming to Town

Villains better watch out!

You're gonna cry!

You're gonna pout I'm telling you why.

Robin will come and destroy you.

He's not making a list

But he's kicking you twice

He'll get you if you're naughty not nice

Robin will come and destroy you!

He doesn't see you sleeping

But he knows when you're awake

He knows if you've been bad or good

So be good for your own sake

Villains better watch out!

You're gonna cry!

You're gonna pout I'm telling you why.

Robin will come and destroy you.

(Finale)

Robin will come and destroy!

Come and destroy.

You!



3 - Starfire The Red Haired Alein

To the tune of “Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer”

Star the red head alien

Alien

Had some pretty eyes

Like green emeralds

And if you ever saw them

Saw them

You would know why Robin cries

`Cause he has to ask her out

Val-yore the brave brave alien

Alien

He was such an awful jerk

Go get a life

That he never saw

Saw

Star fit for any work

You idiot

Then when battling robots

Val-yore had to be saved



By Star now

She said “I value your life”

And got him out of that stage of strife

Then when the mission was over

Over

How do you think Val-yore did?

That jerk!

Starfire don't you worry

Worry

`Cause you have more friends than he did!

Ha ha on Val-Yore!



4 - Silent Bird

Silent bird

Unholy bird

Peace is gone

Yet not a word

`Round Azurath

Mother and child

Unholy infant not tender but mild

Sleep in Trigon's presence sleep

Sleep in Trigon's presence



5 - Baby There's a Volcano There

This is BB and Terra singing “Baby it's cold outside”

Terra: I really can't stay.

BB: But baby there's a volcano there

Terra: I got to go away

BB: But baby you'll burn out there

Terra: The time with you has been so very nice

BB: Don't leave me here all alone

Terra: The titans are startin' to worry

BB: Beautiful what's your hurry?

Terra: They're probably pacing' the floor

BB: But listen to that volcano roar

Terra: So really I'd better hurry…well maybe a half a second more

BB: C'mon we can get out and score

Terra: The Titans might think

BB: But baby you'll fry out there

Terra: Say what do you think

BB: I'll cry if you go out there

Terra: I wish I knew how to get on by

BB: Please don't leave me alone I'm gonna cry



Terra: Oh BB don't take it to heart

BB: This is too hard

Terra: I'll always remember you

BB: That's easy to say not do

Terra: So please don't let this break your heart…I'll do what I have to do

BB: This isn't fair for me not you

(Little part where BB sings)

BB: Where could be goin' when the wind is blowin' at that volcano there?

BB and Terra: Baby it's hot, so hot out there!



6 - Cyborg the Robot

To The Tune of “Frosty The Snowman”

Cyborg the robot

Was a very happy teen

No corn cob pipe

No button nose

But some circuits that gleam

Cyborg was friendly

Although he was half-man

He had BB Star and Robby and the other named Raven

There must have been some magic

In that guys heart

Because no matter what

He would fight `till he fell apart

Cyborg the robot

Was a very happy teen

No corn cob pipe

No button nose

But some circuits that gleam



O.K I'm running low on Christmas Carols any suggestions?



7 - Deck the Halls 'Cause Kitten's here now

To the tune of “Deck the Halls”

Deck the halls `cause Kitten's here now

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Oops she said that she wants pink now

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Don her now `cause Fang just showed up

Meow, meow, meow, meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Killer Moth decides to give up

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Kitten says “goodbye Daddy”

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Killer Moth couldn't be more happy

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Fang has taken Kitten away

Meow, meow, meow, meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

Killer Moth yells “Hip, hip hooray”

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew

(Finale)

Meow, meow, meow, mew, mew, mew!



8 - I'm Dreaming of Seeing Terra

BB Sings this

I'm dreaming of seeing Terra

Just like the way she used be

Where the rocks would glisten

And I would listen

To hear her coming through

I'm dreaming of seeing Terra

With every wish I make

May she be happy, and maybe see me

And may she come to love me, love me

I'm dreaming of seeing Terra

With every wish I make

May she be happy, and maybe see me

And may she come to love me, love me



9 - Have yourself a Merry little T.V Special

This is sung by Control Freak

Have yourself a merry little Christmas

Let the T.V be on

From now on

All specials will be all day

Have yourself a merry little Christmas

Make the T.V fun

From now on

Our potato chips will be far away

Here we are in the T.V days

Happy days of tech

Faitful shows that are dear to me

Gather near to me once more

Through the years

Channels will always be together

If the producers allow

Hang a shining star on the highest rating!

And have yourself a merry little Christmas now!



10 - Away in a manger

Away in a manger

No crib for a bed

The little 3 Titans laid down their sweet heads

The Raven in the sky looked down where they lay

The 3 little Titans asleep in the hay

Bobby is loving

Poor Teether awakes

But little Teether no crying he makes

I love thee, little Titans

Look down from the sky

And stay by my cradle till morning is night

Be near the little Titans Raven

I ask that you stay

Close by them forever

And love them I pray

Bless Melvin, Teether and Timmy

In thy tender care

And take them to Raven

To live with her there



11 - Starfire got run over by the Gordainians

Starfire got run over by the Gordainians

Walking to the Tower on Christmas eve

You can say there's no such thing as Green aleins

But as for Star and Robin they believe

Star had been eating to much mustard

And Robin begged her not to go

But she'd left without silky

And so she stumbled out the door in the snow

When Robin found her Christmas mornin'

At the scene of the attack

There were footprints on her forehead

And little alien marks on her back

Starfire got run over by the Gordainians

Walking to the Tower on Christmas eve

You can say there's no such thing as Green aleins

But as for Star and Robin they believe
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